THE patient was a man, aged about 27, of Jewish race, pallid in coImIplexion and unduly stout for his years. He came of a family in which there was a marked historv of glycosuria. In his own case, however, glucose had not been identified in the urine, though marked phosphaturia had been observed. He suffered fiomla tendency to seborrhoic troubles with slight scaly derinatitis of the scalp, which had been eczematous on two occasions, two and three years ago.
BY J. GALLOWAY, M.D. (In association with Dr. COHEN.) THE patient was a man, aged about 27, of Jewish race, pallid in coImIplexion and unduly stout for his years. He came of a family in which there was a marked historv of glycosuria. In his own case, however, glucose had not been identified in the urine, though marked phosphaturia had been observed. He suffered fiomla tendency to seborrhoic troubles with slight scaly derinatitis of the scalp, which had been eczematous on two occasions, two and three years ago.
Twelve months ago, feeling a little run down in health, he had taken 1 oz. of the proprietary medicine known as Phosferinp. Within two hours he suffered from symptoms of faintness with a sensation of choking, feverishness, followed by a violent scarlet blush over the whole body, including the face and extremities. The nmost severe symptoms began to subside in the course of a day or two, but were followed by well-marked desquamation, which lasted for somiie time. A fortnight ago, once more finding it advisable to take a tonic mnedicine, he visited a house of public entertainment and obtained a bottle of what was called " tonic water." This he drank, hoping to benefit. Within two hqurs he again experienced the exceedingly uncomfortable and distressing symptoms with which he had become familiar twelve months previously after the dose of Phosferine. The desquamation had not completely ceased when he consulted Dr. Cohen on March 14, complaining of neuralgia affecting the right side of the face. There were present one or two carious teeth, and until these were properly attended to by the dentist, Dr. Cohen prescribed for hiiml a medicine containing 1 gr. of quinine to the dose. He took a dose of this medicine at 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon. At 6 o'clock the symptoms now familiar to him were fully developed. The temperature was 102°F. He experienced shivering, marked nervous depression; the tongue became very furred; he had " foaming at the mouth," the fauces were swollen, there was much difficulty in swallowing, and the patient not only felt seriously ill, but had all the aspects of a serious and acute disease.
On Wednesday, March 18, he was taken by Dr. Cohen to see Dr. Galloway. The patient was now much moore comfortable, the acuter symptomiis of the attack having to a great extent disappeared. He still presented over large areas of the body, especially the lower part of the abdomiien, the inner side of the thighs, and the inner surfaces of the arms, a bright scarlet eruption, now becoming patchy. The whole body, during the acute attack of the previous Saturday and Sunday, had'been covered with this acute erythema. OVer considerable areas a large quantity of superficial desquamation of epithelium could be observed; the face was as if powdered, owing to this desquamiiation, and a good deal of scaliness of the scalp existed, conmplicated, however, by the previously existing seborrhoic pityriasis.
Dr. Galloway drew the attention of the Society to the fact that Phosferine contained the phosphate of quinine, and that the bitter tonic water which was now frequently sold as a formii of aerated beverage also contained quinine in small quantities. The key to the problem, however, had been given when the prescription of 1 gr. of quinine was immediately followed by the acute form of quinine erythema which they now witnessed. Dr. Galloway remiarked upon the comparative rarity of the scarlatiniformitype of quinine eruption. Its features, however, were of so striking a character and the illness which they provoked was so severe that its existence was well recognised. Numerous cases were on record, and he referred especially to the case described by Dr. H. W.
Stelwagon.'
This unhappy patient had been reduced to such a condition by repeated attacks of the scarlatiniform quinine eruption that he went about in fear and trembling lest he should inadvertently take a small dose of quinine or have it prescribed to him in some form by his physician. Dr. Stelwagon refers to eight or ten outbreaks; they may have been mlore numerous in the history of this unusually susceptible individual. The case brought before them was another instance of this susceptibility to quinine, and served to emphasise the serious character of the attack. I Jotrn. of Cutan. and Gen.-U9-in. Dis., 1902, xx., p. 13. 
DISCUSSION.
DR. DOIRE drew attention to the fact that in all probability some of the acute scarlatiniform eruptions described during attacks of influenza and from unknown causes might very well be the result of the administration of quinine in the case of individuals with this peculiar idiosyncrasy.
Mr. WILMOTT EVANS said that at the Dermatological Society of London he showed a case of recurrent bullous eruption. The patient took quinine for a time and then burst out into an eruption. She was now well.
The PRESIDENT said the etiology of the condition was an interesting matter. Very often in such cases there was no history forthcoming. In some cases there were obviously toxic intestinal conditions. In all the cases the patients seemed to become increasingly susceptible to the drug.
Case of Bromide Eruption. By E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D.
THE patient was a female infant, breast-fed, aged nine months, who had been under the care of Dr. Edgecumbe Burrows, of Manor Park, Essex; no bromide had been given by this gentlemiian to the infant, who had had a little bronchitis, and had, according to the mother, been taking a mixture containing paregoric and squills. But the mother was a chronic epileptic, and since September, 1905, had, of her own accord, been taking thrice daily a mixture composed as follows:- 3ss. ter die.
The eruption had appeared in the child three months ago, apparently on the scalp first. When shown the following was the distribution and character of the rash:-Right Leg.-The eruption was mnost severe and extensive here, the skin of the leg being almost obscured by the eruption, which consisted of very large framboesioid tumours, surrounded by a red areola; thus there was a patch 21 in. by 2 in., with a pearly nodular aspect and raised i in. fromn the general level of the skin, on the outer surface of the leg; another slightly smaller patch, but similar, on the knee; another large fungating patch over the calf, another on the ankle,
